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haci/ a mvm nt voice or ound or noise; (e;)
but this [said to be] is a mistake. (1.)

t0 .,and its pL me: ret

jij) A row of palm-trees, and of men: (IF,
J, Mqb, ] :) or [simply] a row: (JK, Mgh:)
and an extended cord or string or thread: (JK:)

an arabicized word, from j, ($, I,) which
is Penrian: ( :) Lth says, What the people [now]

call j. 1 we call 3jj, meaning a row: it is an
adventitious word. (TA.) - [Hence,] one says,

I.1j W~;j; J 1 a.l, meaning Make thou the

affair, or case, [ui;for;n, or] one uniform thing.

(Fr, TA in art C.)

j1;j; (8, Mb, 5, &ce.) and J2j3 (Lb, L, TA)

and Jl" (ISk, g) and , (L, $, M, b,
Jf, &e.,) but this last disallowed by ISk,
(TA,) [though allowed by many others, and of

frequent occurrence,] and said by some to be

post-clamical, and to be correctly Sljjt, (Myb,)
arabicised, (g, Myb, f,) of Per. origin, (Q,) from

It.;, (i,) [erronoously] said by IF to ho from

S;J signifying uas explained above; (MNb;) A
rural district; or district consiting of cultivated

land witfh towns or viUagse; syn. ;1, (v,) or

1%, and t.;: (li:) Y&4oot explains j,;j as
applied, in his time, in the country of the Persians,
to any place [or district] in which are own f ,dds,
and tom or village~ ; not to citiea, like EI-Baqrah
and Daghdid; so that it is, with the Persians,

like ;1 with the people of Baghdad, and is a

more special term than ;5~ [in Arabic] and

0~, [in Persian]: (TA :) or it is used as mean-
ing an outlying ditrict, or a bord-district, of a
eoantry: (Mb :) [but the correctness of this last

exlplanation is questionable :] dte pl. is G*dzj;

(Mlb) [and &.ljj and j,.sl;] and (,

Myb) and i;jj (gar p. 249) [&c.].

3. "'jI;, (JK,) inf. n. li*j,j., (JK, f,) 1

practised deceit, delusion, gaile, or artgice, with

hiAn, or towards him; syn. ;Ajl; (JK, I;')
and sought, or enmeavoured, to induce him;

syn. U.: said [in speaking] of a wolf &cc
(JK, TA.")

4. A,1 jJlj, Tlhe land, or ground, was, 01

became, very dlimy or miry; or had much slime,
or mire, and moisture. (i,* TA. [See also 4 it
art. t-]) - j1 said of a digger, He reachec

the moist earth or clay. (8, .) - A&i1l 3.&jj
TAe sky gave water suA as moistened the eart
or ground: (TA:) like :.)J. (TA in art. .

And Cd, ..A jjI TAe wind brought L.i. [i.e

moisture, or rain, &c.]. (IF, I.) And tj

,,3 1;&It The rain moistned the earth, 0o

ground, ($, I,) and ~dd the ordinary ~degree

U. -i

( b,) but did not Jlow. ($,] ) - JI t The

water was, or became, little in quantity. (JK,

Ibn-'Abbad, I .)

tj A lsmaU quantity of water in wht are

termed 1QJ [q. v.] and L. [pl. of , q. v.]

and the like. (TA.) - See also aj.

e: -e a- j. Also Moisture. (TA.)

; Sticking fast in slime or mire: (JK, T,

V1 ]:) or so t ijr and -. (IB.)

i3., (S, ]F) and Lj (Lth, Mgh) TAin mud;
(TA;) [i. e.] slime, or mire: (l, I :) or much

$lime or mire: or, accord. to the M, it is les than

what is termed U) [tor Uij, q. v.]: (TA:) but
accord. to Lth (Mgh) and to the T, (TA,) sti.er

than what ie termed U>j: (Mgh, TA:) or slime,

or mire, little in quantity: (.Ham p. 32 :) pl.

lj and [coll. gen. n.] * V (I) [and 1]:

or ,Jj and t3J signify slime, or mire: (Mgh:)

and t 3 is also expl. [as a sing., like ,j,] as

having this last meaning; and as meaning also

moisture of the earth. (TA.)

0t1.: see what next precedes.

od,r Rain producing much slinme or mire;

opposed to 3 , " causing much flowing." (Yam

p. 3)

3 : see j.

e. Rain that moistens the earth, or ground,

eceedting the ordinary degree, but not flowing;

opposed to 3 ;,) "that causes the valleys and

water-coures (e3) to flow." (, and Ham

p. 632.) - See also 3j.

L 2T ij, (t, Msb, &c, c.,) aor. M, (Mqb,

TA,) inf. n. d3j, (s,) or 3dj, (IB, ]f,) the latter

being the proper inf. n., (if,) and the former a

simple subst. but also used as an inf. n., (TA,)

God caused what is termed ,jj [q. v.] to come to

him: ( :) or God gave him. (., lB.) [The

verb is doubly trans.: when the second objective
complement is implied, the phrase generally means

God caused the means of subsistence to come to
him; i.e., gave him, granted him, or bestoned
upon him, the means of mtbsistence; or supplied,

r provided, or blessed, him tlerewith: when the
second objective complement is expressed, this

word is generally one signifying the means ol
d subsistence or the like, property, or offspring.]

1One says also, &4 3Luiu jj, aor. ', inf. n

JjJ, [The bird fed its young one.] (TA.) And

) ,;,JI ,~1 ~jj The commander gave their sub
sist n c..mon ey, pay, or allowances, to the army

I and ijj ,JIq ij; j H ga e tharmy their sub

sr istncone y, C., one: and , ; )J. The1
ewre given their nsbitence-money, &c., twic

g

(BooK L.

TA.)- [Hence jjj also signifies It (a place)

ras rained upon.] Lebeed says,

· * teiaj 3 3C ~1;3A 0.,b· "' e

meaning .'; (TA;) i.e. They were rained

upon with the rain of the i1tl [pl. of . q.v.]

of the ~e, and the rain of the thundering cloud

fell upon them, the copious thereof and the driz-

zling and lasting thereof. (EM pp. 140 and 141.)

- And iUj ffj; He thanked such a one; wroa
thankful, or grateful, to him; or acknow-
ledged his beneficence: of the dial. of Azd, (M,)

i.e. Azd-Shanooah. (TA.) One says, 

Jj, L3 .Ji j i.e. & I. j [I did that since,

or because, thou thankdst me]. (TA.) And hence,

in the ]ur [lvi. 81], 0 .:A3 II ,1j
[And do ye make your thanking to be that ye
disacknowledge the benefit received, as being from
God'?]; (1 ;) i. ce., accord. to Ibn-'Arafeh, do ye,
instead of acknowledging what God has bestowed
upon you, and being thankful for it, attribute it
to another than Him? or, accord. to Az and
others, [as J also says in thde ,] the meaning is,

1 1J , 3jJ ; X s [do ye make the

thanking for your sustenance to be disackno~-

ledgmcnt?]: (TA:) and somo read ,> ;. [for

j3,]. (Bd.)

8. l (j3j1 , S, b, I,) aid of soldiers, (S,) or
of people, (Mqb,) Thtey took, or received, their

jljjI [i. c., when said of soldiers, portion of sub-

sistente-money, pay, or allowances, and when said

of others, means of subsistence, kc.]. (%, Msb,

]. ) -- See also what next follows.

10. Hjj ,l He asked, or demanded, of him

nrhat is termned Jj [i. o. nmeans of subsistence, ge.;

when said of a soldier, subsistence-money, pay, or

allowance]; (MA, TA;) au also t 3). (TA.)

iii A thing mwhreby one profits, or from

which one derives advantage; (S, 1 ;) as also

* j#, (g, TA,) in the pass. form: (TA: [in

the Cig, erroneously, 3jAi:]) and a gi/f; and

especially, of God: (S:) or [especially, and ac-
cording to general usage,] the means of subsist-
cace, or of the support awl growth of the body,
wvhich God sends to [mankind and other] animals;

[sustenance, Oictualx, food, or provisions; or a
supply thereoffrom God:] but with the Mo"te-

zileh it means a thing possessed and eaten by the
deserving; so that it does not apply to what is

unlawful: (TA:) pl. ljl: (Q, Msb, I :) and
what are thus termed are of two kinds; apparent,

[or material,] which are for the bodies, such as
aliment ; and unapparent, [or intlectual,] vwhich
are for the hearts and minds, suck as the several

sorts of knowledge and of science: (TA:) or 3ji

properly signifies a portion, share, or lot; or
particularly, of sometAing good, or excelnt; syn.

JL.: and is conventionally made to apply to a
tAhing by which an animal is enabled to profit:

(Bd in ii. 2:) and [hence] it signifies also a daily

allowance of food or the lite; and so t ij;, of
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